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ANNUALS
FOR 1936

SUNNYBROOK FARMS NURSERY
CHESTERLAND, OHIO
SUNNYBROOK FARMS NURSERY

Announcement for 1936

This year as usual we are growing a large assortment of annuals and bedding plants, for the retail trade. As is our custom we have selected our seed from the grower or originator when possible. The plants are grown and transplanted in sterilized soil, pinched once or twice when necessary and well hardened.

This makes plants which are easy to transplant. We can furnish most of the varieties either from flats or in 2 1/4-inch pots.

You will find nearly all of the All American Selection and most of the Season's Novelties and a large number of rare and unusual annuals.

Among the COMMON Annuals we have:

Ageratum........................................Five varieties
Alyssum........................................Two varieties
Asters..........................................Twelve varieties
Candytuft ............................................ Five varieties
Calendula ............................................... Four varieties
Batchelor Buttons ...................................... Three varieties
Chrysanthemum, annual................................. Single and double
Clarkia ........................................................ Double
Dimorphotheca ................................................. Seven varieties
Gaillardia, annual ............................................ Double and single
Hunnemannia
Larkspur ....................................................... Six varieties
Lobelia ........................................................ Three varieties
Marigold, Tall ................................................. Four varieties
Marigold, Dwarf ................................................. Four varieties
Mignonette
Nicotiana ....................................................... White and Red

PETUNIAS
(Suttons, Vaughans and Dieners)
25 varieties in a wide range of color and form

Phlox Drummondi
Rudbeckia
Salpiglossis
Salvia .......................................................... Dwarf and Tall
                                           Red, coral and blue
Scabiosa .................................................. Mixed and Blue Cockade
Schizanthus ................................................ Two varieties
Snapdragons ................................................. Seventeen varieties
Verbenas Mammoth ................................. Ten varieties
Verbena Venosa
Zinnias ........................................................ Seven varieties
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Drive Out Mayfield Road—
State Route 322—
Six Miles East of Gates Mills, Ohio